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Hi all  

It's hard to believe we're already through one Marking Period! So much is happening for 
our kids and there's more to come starting this weekend with the return of the Powder 
Puff Football game!  The gates open at 12 noon and we're planning for a 12:30pm kick 
off at Hurrell Field (weather permitting).  Please note that there is a $5 General 
Admission charge for spectators in support of PG22 and a concession stand will be 
open. 

After this weekend, we have a few quiet weeks coming up so our Seniors can focus on 
those last college applications and enjoy the holiday season.  We then plan to hit the 
ground running in early January and to do that, we need just a few minutes of your time 
to handle some housekeeping items:   

(1) Please Update Your Contact Information 

We will be sending regular updates from here on out.  Please take a moment to add 
your contact information and communication preferences to this Google doc. We will 
not share your information outside of PG22. There is room to add a second parent's 
email as well. 

(2) Family Dues Payment 

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/Fc1Wqzn6Wnkc6qeuon5WIA~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRjd9ZDP0R1aHR0cHM6Ly9tc2cuc2Nob29sbWVzc2VuZ2VyLmNvbS9tLz9zPWJyZEl3RERXckNVJm1hbD1lMTdiNTcxMTRhMWJiNDhlZDIzMWIwNDUxMTY2ZGVjNmQyY2FmYTM5NThjMzRiMGUxODRkODI3NmQ5OWI0YTNlVwdzY2hvb2xtQgphlcOilmF-u_e0UhVlZm9sbGV0QGdsZW5yaWRnZS5vcmdYBAAAAAE~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/Qs0jThC0iJrhGN1PxjdpPQ~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRjd9ZDP0R1aHR0cHM6Ly9tc2cuc2Nob29sbWVzc2VuZ2VyLmNvbS9tLz9zPWJyZEl3RERXckNVJm1hbD0yOTJlNWRiNDM2MDExMjdlM2JjYjY0YjU4OWZiZTZjMmRlMjZkMjEwMTVhMzBmY2VmNjYwNGFhMTVmMjI0YmI1VwdzY2hvb2xtQgphlcOilmF-u_e0UhVlZm9sbGV0QGdsZW5yaWRnZS5vcmdYBAAAAAE~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/zMbyj-HFe5qmhpJ_3RAUMw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRjd9ZDP0R1aHR0cHM6Ly9tc2cuc2Nob29sbWVzc2VuZ2VyLmNvbS9tLz9zPWJyZEl3RERXckNVJm1hbD01NDY5NzJkOGFlYmE3ODE2NjFmZDAyZTMwNzY3ZWIwNGJiOTYyYmU0NjM5NGEyNWU4NmRiODYzMDhlZGU0NmQ1VwdzY2hvb2xtQgphlcOilmF-u_e0UhVlZm9sbGV0QGdsZW5yaWRnZS5vcmdYBAAAAAE~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/GsZsbUkUf0iIm0Btw7CjyA~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRjd9ZDP0RkaHR0cHM6Ly9kb2NzLmdvb2dsZS5jb20vc3ByZWFkc2hlZXRzL2QvMXpOSk03ci1JZ24tNGVsZjBZWHNKZUoyXzc2ekQtM0JsTWZiMVhaSzREbGsvZWRpdD91c3A9c2hhcmluZ1cHc2Nob29sbUIKYZXDopZhfrv3tFIVZWZvbGxldEBnbGVucmlkZ2Uub3JnWAQAAAAB


We ask that each family contribute $100 per Senior to help offset the cost of PG22 
graduation night events. This is less than 1/2 of the per-student cost we need to raise 
this year and will help keep our fundraising efforts to the traditional (and fun) ones.   

For PG22, we have three (3) options to complete this payment: 

 Parents can pay via Credit Card through this WUFOO FORM . Please note that 
there is a $3.50 service charge for this option. 

 Parents can pay via a check. When choosing this option, please make out your 
check payable to “PG 2022” and then mail or drop to PG22, 21 Lincoln Street, 
Glen Ridge, NJ 07028 (please do not mail to the school or BOE office). 
Remember to include your Senior's name in the comments please! 

 We will be accepting payments via Venmo this year as well. Please send $100 
to @GRHS-HSA (phone# 862.704.1954) and note your student's name & 
PG22 in the comments   

All of this information can also be found on the WUFOO FORM 

(3) Curious to see who's doing what? 

Click here to see the most updated list of committees, chairpersons names and emails 
only.  This is view only - if you have any questions, please reach out 
to grhspg22@gmail.com 

(4) Interested in hosting a parent social?  

We would still love to get a late Fall or winter social on the calendar, preferably with an 
outdoor option. If you'd like to host, please contact grhsPG22@gmail.com for details. 

and finally, 

(5) The link to PG22 Presentation Deck 

If you weren't able to attend last month's PG22 Parent Kick Off Meeting, here's the link 
to the deck we shared during the meeting. 

That's it for the moment!  If we don't see you, have a restful and relaxing Thanksgiving 
break! 

Your PG22 Co-Chairs, 

Nicole Quinn and Kristin O'Neil 

grhspg22@gmail.com 
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"Thanksgiving dinners take eighteen hours to prepare. They are consumed in twelve 
minutes. Half-times take twelve minutes. This is not coincidence." 

-Erma Bombeck 

 


